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Pediatric Case Report

Wilms’ Tumor Metastatic to
Bilateral Testes at Presentation:
Case and Review of the Literature
Blake W. Palmer, Yan Xiong, Awet Gherezghiher, David Buethe, Adam Metwalli,
Dominic Frimberger, and Bradley P. Kropp

A 7-year-old male with bilateral palpable testicular masses was found to have metastatic stage IV Wilms’ tumors
associated with both left renal and lung lesions. The patient was treated successfully with testicular-sparing bilateral
partial orchiectomies, radical nephrectomy, chemotherapy, and radiation, with 8 years free of recurrence. This is the
only reported case of bilateral testicular tumors from metastatic Wilms’ tumor that were present at the initial
presentation. A review of the literature of all previous reported cases of metachronous or related testicular metastatic

Wilms’ tumors is reported. UROLOGY 79: 899–901, 2012. © 2012 Elsevier Inc.
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Wilms’ tumor is the most common primary ma-
lignant renal tumor of childhood. It is esti-
mated that 12% of Wilms’ tumor patients will

have evidence of metastases at initial presentation and
80% of these will be to the lung.1 Specifically, testicular
r paratesticular metastasis of Wilms’ tumor is extremely
are, with only 6 reported cases in the literature, to our
nowledge. This is the first report of bilateral testicular
etastasis of Wilms’ tumor at initial presentation.

CASE REPORT
A 7-year-old male was referred for bilateral testicular en-
largement, a 25-cm left renal mass, and multiple pulmonary
metastases concerning for Wilms’ tumor (Fig. 1A,B). Bilat-
eral partial orchiectomy specimens stained positive for WT1
protein. After pathologic Wilms’ tumor diagnosis, neoadju-
vant cyclophosphamide, vincristine, and doxorubicin were
given. The patient concomitantly received radiotherapy to
the entire lung, abdomen, and bilateral testes with a resul-
tant 63% reduction in size of the left renal mass over 2
months. Subsequent abdominal exploration with negative
contralateral renal biopsy, left radical nephrectomy, and
retroperitoneal lymph node sampling was consistent with
stage IV Wilms’ tumor. Seven rounds of adjuvant chemo-
therapy were administered over 7 months.

Follow-up over 8 years has included serial imaging and
management of bilateral hydroceles at which time suspi-
cious lesions of tunica albuginea were excised and showed
no malignancy. He has since exhibited sexual develop-
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ment to Tanner stage 5 without further findings of resid-
ual or de novo testicular masses. However, he exhibits
ilateral testicular atrophy with borderline primary hy-
ogonadism, which is currently managed medically.

COMMENT
Review of the literature finds 6 reports of testicular me-
tastases that were not present at the time the primary
Wilms’ tumor was diagnosed (Table 1).2-7

The rare spread of Wilms’ tumor to the testicles has
been theorized to be hematogenous, retrograde by direct
extension, and/or transcoelomic if a patent processus
vaginalis if present.6 There is likely not a single mecha-

ism that accounts for the metastases seen in all of these
ases, although the management has been approached in
similar fashion. We would postulate that our case was

aused by hematogenous metastatic spread given the
oncomitant pulmonary disease. Partial orchiectomies
ere performed because both testicles were involved and

here was normal testicular tissue that was uninvolved
ith the masses. Partial orchiectomy has shown to be of
enefit to the patient when compared with radical sur-
ery by reducing the need for androgen replacement,
essening psychological stress, and preserving fertility,
ith a durable cure rate in germ cell tumor patients.8

However, hypogonadism is a long-term sequela after ir-
radiation, the severity of which is dose-dependent,9 for

ost adult survivors of childhood cancers.10

CONCLUSIONS
This is the first report of metastatic Wilms’ tumor to
bilateral testis at initial presentation. A testicular-sparing
approach with bilateral partial orchiectomies, radical ne-

phrectomy, chemotherapy, and irradiation resulted in
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a ima
successful Wilms’ tumor treatment and 8 years free from
recurrence, with hypogonadism as a late sequela, how-

Figure 1. (A) Kidney-ureter-bladder x-ray at presentation
bdominal mass (dotted arrow). (B) Computed tomography

Table 1. Literature review of previous asynchronous case

Citation

Location

Timin

Primary
Wilms’
tumor Testis

Dew (1928)2 Left Left 6 mo afte
nephrec

De Camargo et
al (1988)3

Right Left (epididymis) 7 mo afte
nephrec

Sauter et al
(1990)4

Left Left 3 mo afte
nephrec

Tröbs et al
(2002)5

Right Right Hydroece
present
but
orchiec
11 mo
nephrec

Aydin et al
(2006)6

Left Right
(paratesticular)

Hydrocele
present
but
orchiec
�6 mo
nephrec

Daher et al
(2010)7

Right Bilateral Left testi
mass,
hydroce
�3 mo
nephrec
biopsy
reveale
bilatera
Wilms’

XRT � external beam radiation therapy.
ever. For future cases, we would urge the diligent and

900
aggressive approach to clinically apparent hydroceles in-
volved with abdominal malignancies. Furthermore, the

wing testicular enlargement (solid arrow) and left-sided
ge showing abdominal mass arising from the left kidney.

Wilms’ tumor testicular metastases
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with the patient as a likely consequence of chemotherapy
and/or testicular irradiation.
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